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LEFT IS RUSTING**” ’4
w/-XI

»

Official French Statement 
Says Germans’ Onward 
March Has Been Stopped 
and Enemy Has Fal en Back 
at Nearly Every Point. •

Defeat of Austrians 
Was a Complete Rout

m'^^mm *| mm > M A, *• v 'sU| - j

/. LBk- - •>/
- fTIK - ,‘SSrr^:WL Great Battle of Marne Continues in Allies* 

favor, Tho Army Under Crown Prince Is 

Fighting Stubbornly—Battle Near Chateau 
Sezanne Most Deadly of Engagements— 
General Situation Has Completely Changed 
in Past Six Days, Says French War Office 
—Fifteen Hundréd Germans Taken Prison
er—British Marksmanship Deadly—Germans 
Claim Victory at Lyck, in East Prussia- 

■ : Au^s Resume Olfensive Near Lemberg.
5  ̂ ‘'&r--------------- r------ ■ - ■

jture Rouses 
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Troops Abandoned Even Rifles and Haversacks to Facilitate 
Their Escape-—Berlin Report Says Russians 

Were defeated at Lyck.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Sept. 11.—A review of the 

recent fighting east of Paris from the 
standpoint of the Freiyih 

eial

'r*:
war office 

communicà- Grcati bn Inflicted Upon Austrians, Who Are Forced 
ite Their Base of 1 Operations Against Servia 
ifpaign Conducted With Great Ability.

was made in an offi 
tion issued this afternoon. The of
fensive movements of the allies are 

. described as successful. The state
ment follows:

“As we have already announced, a 
battle has been taking place since 
Sept. 6 over a front extending in a 
general way from- Paris to Verdun.

“From the very outset of this action 
the German right wing, the army, 
commanded by Gen. von Kluk, which 
on Sept/6 liad renchçd the district to 
the north of Provins, was obliged to

to EviSpecial Direct Copyrighted
The Toronto WorlL .t* * .

PBTROORAD, Sept 11.—In an offi
cial statement made here today by the 
war office tb recent retreat of the Aus
trian army In Galicia is described as « 
"complete rout.” The outcome is de
scribed thus:

“After recent action jn Galicia wheg 
the Austrians were overwhelmingly 
defeated, the Austrisn Wt. wing ««4 
.1» utter Pan»#' The enemy cut the

Cable to despatch that ti)e. fighting evidently 
took place east of Rawa Ruska, Where 
the Austrians are reported to have 
fought side -by - side wRh -the German 
first line troops.k

Russians Defeated?
A Renter despatch from. Berlin says: 

“The general staff - announces that the 
Mnd Russian Army Corps of Finland 
has tried to force an. entrance Into 
P»«t Fruasia by way of t^yck. The

at
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Reuter’s Rome c^rrei 
the following nsetssi 
Rome' fryn Nish. "Be- 

» - Lake “The taking of ate 
w**n- great enthüsiagiJE 

Ifèople are-"
i atate-

\Servians had. long, been prepared for 
and . the operations were conducted 
with great ability, according to a de
spatch received here today by the 
Son^istsr.

■patch said,

XI

15, :ck.’’

d.»,,.. until tb. aervmn.. .urntintd ta». tic.( (orc« id with «S*

ment was extraordinary, as. in order Z f , ^ .G^?*.Von ™«de hu famous Lghtmng advance onto reach s'emlfn," thé Servians were fro» the Belgian border after having defeated tile allies at Mont
compelled to’ crose the Savs^ând Dan- *t CâmbrBi and SL Quentin.
£Z P°n^o°Vbuiît during . LEFT WING STILL RESISTS.

>s falling back toward the river* Aisne and Oise. On Von Suelow’â 
Wt the army of the Prince of Wurtemberg, which had teen trying for 
weeks to break thru the French Une, also has stopped fighting and 
retired north. The German left wing, however, composed of other 
sections of the Prince of Wurtemberg’* army and the army command
ed by the* German crown prince, « still fighting with varying success^ 

—r7* -n—t however, to have passed Vc dun, as Berlin re
ports spy they have been bombarding fortified positions south of that 
fortress. ■( *■B lu M !.. SUPPORT FAILED. .

A very comprehensive official Frefich report issued tonight shews 
that Gen. Von Kink got farther east end south of Paris tkanlpd here- “ ; X tofore beto £scIoeed, so:that'his advtoce w„even fmtïtosmL^ 
given credit for. It ‘**iti* that had the Gerngan armies on his left 

atruction wqs wrought by batteries a moved anywhere nearly as quickly as be dU^ the hsittfr» of the Marne little more than three mike distant. might never have been fooefiL "• ”arae
straggling clumps: of - woo» inter- Hnwfvnr fBnui i— - tr n ... . c "___, , - i .vened between the batteries and their . • l*”re1re^ f«e«d by a.strong Bntish-French force, and with

mark^ but- the rahge had been deter- otiier French force advancing from Pans threatening hie flank a 
a fromn,h°mcer °” an elevation communications, Gen. Vcm Kink was compelled to withdraw 
Phoned directtonsFtorethe-flr^ tnd ward, and then fi^rttiw French onthe RiverUurcq- 

watched the bunting ««cording to the Bntish-French reports, a number ,
shells. The road was littered with KmwlreA «f rt_____ ________ _bodies today. Sprawiing. in. ghastly - ij or the vierman transportsfe^hon the face, had almost the^Se ' ' BERLIN’S NEW VERSION.
wore.!*T'KaSUis wit,i "p^uSS The German report, on Urn other lÿnd. nqm: “The war booty
the branches of which , seve^d by wae represented by fifty guns and some thousands of prisoners.” As 

dLd8hfl1“’, wer*u 8trewn ^ received,-tiiisgeport said the Germans admitted defeat and the 
of trees had been torn'Tw^yby ^ .°f men *****2*» ^ ^ Uter explained that this was/a lele-
artiitery flre.-—.. ■ thc graphic «vof. The EngUtb newspapers decline to accept this explana

tion, and msirt that the ad^itfsion was really reside only to be with
drawn later by some superior officer.

In their retirement, Generals Von Kink and Von Buelow had 
at their heels the French army, which they went south to fight, and 
which, when the Germans started to fall back, quickly advanced and 
took die offensive. While this fighting must have been severe, the 
real hard blows of the battle appear to have been struck betw 
Vitry-le-Francois and Sezanne.

Wm1 Under- o ause of t
m lYîè" "CâhnbrV tfahs- 

P°rt wagons ^ud other vehicles and. 
used thé anhttals to fle^ living the 

completely blocked with aban- 
| transport. ,

to’
movements this army was succeeding 
In escaping from the allies’ grip and 
'was throwing itself with the greater 
part of its force against bur envelop- roads, 
ing wings to thd tfortlv of the* Marne,' i • “3 
and to the west of the Ourcq River.

' "But the French troops which Were» - A- Complete Rout,
operating in this rcgldh, powerfully “When the main body started to re 
aided by the bravery of our British . f y, .f t0 Te
ailles, inflicted great loss on the ene- treat 11 f?und Its way blbcked: and at 
my and gained thé time necessary tot maby points - it was unable- to move 
allow our offensive to press forward.- uhtil the roads had been ctèared All 
and at present, on tliat side, the ,e°^' eÿdhs on the 
my is in retreat toward Aisne and the.

.TOlsè.

Marconi WWeee ,1 
“Ih- the JeaSterrr t

ter seven weeks of < 
prevented a powerfi|

Belgrade, but hà» Id
ppon them’ by’ fofeftf_____________ _____
ate' their base of operations agalnlt 
Servia.

of there tonight tty the 
«graph: Co:: 
atre of the war 

the battle has been .recommenced and 
the Austriene ha*e assumed the of
fensive <in the region of Lemberg.

“During the nine days’ lighting it is 
estimated that the Russians have -bad 
engaged • SB0,Deo infantry, 40.000 cav
alry, 1500 ffischlne guns add 2000 held 
guns.” * - ,

The German troops hear Myssinec 
and Chorzele, Russian Poland, haSe 
been repulsed with heavy lose.

The Russian troops have taken by 
assault the fortified positions of Opole 
ajid Tpurblne, Russian Poland, and 
pursued the enemy for s distance of 
26 miles. Russian cavalry / is still 
driving the- rear guard of the enemy.

ium or heavy M
d style, well- 
om. Regularly 
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them"

The - victory has had "a "most 
wonderful moral effect upon the army 
And people.”- - .. .i
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SERVIANS’ CLEVER 6TRATE6V. 
Canadian Press Despatch. - '

BOMB. Sept. 11.—(Via Paris," ?.io 
p.m.)—The capture of Semlln by the

part of the Austrian 
officers to rall^tfielr men failSfi The 
retreat was a complete rout in which 
the troops abandoned even their rifles 
and haversacks to facilitate their es: 

MU--» ■•Ah...
(It Is assumed from the

XPursuit Continues. „ 
“He has thus» fallen back more than 

sixty or seventy^flve kilometres in 
four days. In the meantime thé An- 
glc-French forcer which had been op
erating to.the south cf the Marne have 

-not ceased to pursue -their offensive. 
Starting some of them *Zrom the dis
trict south of the forest of Clrey and 
others from the region north of Pro
vins and south-of Esternay, they op
ened out from the Marne on the left, 
the army of Gan. Von " Kluck as well 
as the army of Gcd. Von Buelow fall
ing back before our troop*. - • •

s." . Desperate Fighting.. • ~
“It is hi the Region Included between 

the plateau to>the north of. Sezanne 
Vltry-le-Francois that the most 

j desperate fighting occurred. In this 
1 region there have" been operating ‘be- 
| sides the left wing of the army of 

Oen. Von Buelow, tho army of Saxony 
l and a part of the army commanded by 

the Print" of Wuertemberg. The Ger
mans have tried to break our centre 
hr repeated .and . violent attacks. Our 
fccess on'thé piatcau to the north of 
{«anne -enabled’: us in our turn to 
ike the offensive and in the course of 
let night, the enemy stepped fighting" 
o the front between the marsh of St.

cape.”

ARTILLERY FIRE CAUSED 
HAVOC AMONG GERMANS
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Ghastly Spectacle Presented by Road Near Meaux Which 
Was Uttered With Victims oi Cannonading More 

• ;;/? Thau Three «files Biàant.

’
t •/y

Md'sement
.AIDE 0100.

stock. Saturi
Canadian Prase Despatch.

rARIS. Sept. 11—4.50" p.m,—Some ’ 
idea, of how the Germans were haras
sed by artillery fire" during their re
treat was obtained in a visit ..to the 
Helds near Meaux, the scene ’ of j a se
vere fight yesterday. The German in
fantry had taken a position in, a road 
cn either side of which were stretched 
in .extended lines: hummock»,- some of 
them natural and some the work of 
spades in tbcx,hands • of" German sol
diers. Beside many bodies were forty 
or fifty empty cartridge shells, while* 
fragments of clothing, caps and knap- 
sacks were scattered.about. Thle-de-

$h, 10 leaves. Re-*
......  jo- i

d ferns. Regular-
......................... 10

L- . •
All Foreign Ambaseadors Informed Turkish Government 

That Abolitions of Treaty Rights Could 
Not Be Accepted.

and his 
north- 

In thn fighting,

were token.

A

ry List ~r, t
ERY DEPART- Centinued on Page 2. Column.,5

1 Last Performances of “Kismet."
: That magnificent play “Kismet" will 

conclude.’ the local engagement with a 
matinee- today and an evening ’per- 

, iortnahee -(tonight at the Prlpcess 
»tre. The fiplnion prevails that “Kis
met” Is one of the greatest plays of 
all time.

*
- I

Canadian Press Despatch.
, PARIS, Sept. 11.—(7.40 p.m.)—The Rome correspondent of 

the Haves Agencysays that despatches from Constantinople aimpqnce 
that the foreign ambassador, including the German represâtotive, 
yesterday informed the Tarkiih Government that the powers rv«lJ 
not accept abolitions of the treaty rights accorded foreigners.
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TERMONDE DESTROYEDHits in the Height of Fashion at 
Dineen’s. —

This promises to be an unusually 
tmsy day at Dineen’s—140 Yortge 

street —for 
new season’s hat 
styles are exciting 
extraordinary en- 
i.jaslasm among 
; h c
dressers who have 
looked over, our 
stock. Visitors to 
the fair should 
lake one of these 
stylish hats’ back 
and wear It with 
the fullest confi
dence^ of ,being 
fitted * with- the 

Hmost correct head- 
new bfoduced at any centre. Another 
g;i_ “•‘Pntont from Heath. London, 
t»n n«“as been unpacked, also

(rom Christy, London. Eng.. 
DTomno ^ aoIt and stiff hats that Will 

/P1,eal to smart men. 
e-d ,nc.an hats in all tltc new shapes 

ar‘- shown as well as a fine 
■ in Can^da1 °f v0lmg men’8 hats, made

broad contrasting bands, and are 
Th* i—al the Popular figure of $2.60. 
ftco»nol>0ftfnc'? ot a becoming hat Is 

: «tot nfPf^ hy ni°st every man. Better 
D1neen’s for yours.

French Officer Decorated 
On Field For Gallantry

* r.14
26 the:
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j
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particular Eleven Hundred Houses rbi Ashes and Works of Aft and 
5 Historical Memorials Ruthlessly burned—Prom

inent Resident! of Town Carried 
Away as Prisoners. -

id walnuts. Pint
... 2T Cep oral Rose Rapidly to Rank of Sub-Lieutenant 

After Carrying Off Colonel of His Re
giment Under a Hail of Bullets

• ■■ • ’ ;- x- -r * t -

VIOLENT ATTACKS.
Here the French were drawn open a road over which they could 

move rapidly. They were repeatedly attacked by Von Buelow’* right 
Saxon anby and the Prince of Wnertemberg’s right. These attacks, 
which continue^ until Thursday night, were-of a-most violent char- ’ 
icter, according to.the French report, and were stopped only when 
lea- Pan got m possession of the hills north of Sezanne, from which - 
iis artillery could command die valley down which the Germans 

would necessarily advance on their way from Chalons.
It was for the possession of these hills that the French fought 

lard early in the battle, and it was here that daily a fight occurred 
which firs* went m favor of one side and then the other. It is believed 

that tins retirement into the hills west of Vitry-le-Francois was 
made to enable Gen. Von Moltke and the German general staff to plan 

or way of breaking thru die French line.
NO LONG PAUSE.

- Altho the Germans have had to send some of their best troops 
mck to Prussia to meet the Russian advance, it is not for a montant 
tougfct here that there will he any long panse in their efforts to beat
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- - >' day"Canadian Press Despatch.
f I.DiOGES, ’France, via Bordeaux, Sepf 
il —p.m.)—On a train Waded with 
wounded, which passed here today, wai 
A young French officer, Albert Paiaphj ’ 
whose ' unusual * bravery on the field v. 
battle won tor him the Legion or Honor. 
.As a simple corporal of the 10th 
Dragoons <t the beg.nning of the war 
Palaphy tool part In the recent violent 
combat with the Germans. j„ the thick 
of the battle the brigadier, finding hit 
colonel wounded and helpless, rushed U 
his ajd. Paiaphy .hoisted the injured 
upon his shoulders" and under a rain of 
nt^chlne gun .bullets carried the colonel 
safely* to the French lines. That same

Palaphy was promoted t» beof 1400 houses 1100 jire In* ashes, and 
the ,works of art and historical .me
morials have been entirely destroyed.: 
Several * notalrle people have been: 
been taken prisoners and two hundred 
civilians jhâve tteén sent to Germany.

“Bands of Uhlans have been pursued 
into the woods surrounding Quatrecht 
a.nd Wetteren. The Germans are col
lecting in Brussels the booty which 
was taken at Namur, especially the 
carta artillery, engineering material

:Canadian Press Doipsteh.
LONDON, Sept. 12.—A despatch 

from Ostend, Belgium, to Reuter's 

Telegram Company says:

“A severe ' engagement took place 
yesterday in "the neighborhood of 

Grembergen and Termondc, Belgium.

The Germans beat a hasty retreat, 

leaving thirty prisoners behind. Before 

departing from Termonde the Germans 

pillaged aad destroyed the town. Out and horses."

.15 e sergeant.
Wear............  » , Captured Standard.

altho wounded, he 
Ustingulshed hhjAelf l„ another affair.’ 
.ending a charge or ms squad against the

ounhd°^ *Undart he hlmsell
ploughed thru the lower piL-t^of* Tls

-

Honor^M chevalier In. t6p. Legion Of
dSDomUng a soldier on 

the battlefield recalls Napoleonic tones.-
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